An I I-year-old boy was bro ught to the pedi at ric oto laryngo logy clinic after he had intentiona lly placed magn ets in both nasal cav ities 2 days earlier. Th e child's pediatrician and an emergency roo m physici an had been unable to remove the magn ets.
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A full head and neck exa minatio n revea led that the metall ic discs were firm ly lodged on both sides of the se ptum just posterior to the head s ofthe infer ior turb inates (figure I). Find ings on the remai nde r o f the examinatio n were unrem arkabl e.
An attempt to remove the magn ets und er top ical anesthesia prove d to be futile. T he next day, the chi ld was taken to the operating roo m for endoscopic exami nation and rem oval. Th e magn ets were extracted w ith straight biting force ps. Du ring the procedur e, a we ll-defined, co mplete, bilateral eros ion of the mu cop erichondrium wa s noted (fig ure 2, A) . Th e presen ce of 1.7 em of ex posed cartilage was also noted bilatera lly. In view of the perceived high risk ofse ptal perforation , imm ediate repair was undertaken. Bilatera l mu cop erich ond rial flaps we re raised, and an A lloDe rm graft was placed on the left side between the flap and the car tilage (fig ure 2, B) . Doyle splints were then placed . The splints we re rem oved on postoperative day 8, and the flaps we re noted to be intact and gra nulating. A clea n 2-mm perforation was see n 6 weeks postop eratively (figure 3). Metallic foreign bodie s have been found to cause septal perforations. Battery imp action in the nose has been described as a cause of septal perforation seco ndary to alka li burn s and subse quent necrosis.1.2 Pressure necro sis is not be lieved to have been a contribut ing factor in these cases.
Nasa l magnets have been described in the literatur e for ther apeuti c use-for exa mple, as splints follow ing se ptoplasty' and as a means of rem oving other metal objects.' Ingestion of magnets has been impl icated in perforation and fistulization of the sma ll intestin es secondary to the attrac tion oftwo or more magnets across the wa lls ofseparate intestinal segm ent s, resu lting in pressur e necrosis. res ulting fro m nasal magnet impaction ove r the co urse of 6 months."
T he case of our patient illustrates the po tentia l for an impacted nasal magnet to rapidly cause pressure necrosis of the septal mucoperichondrium. Suc h a circumstance necessitates tim ely reco gnition, removal , and possible surgical interve ntion to pre vent a perforation and its sequelae.
